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Chains

Today marks a beginning and an ending for_----- club. Time now for the present offr..r, ,o

relinquishtheirresponsibilities.ItismyprivilegetoinstalItheofficersof-forthe(year)
administration of the Federation of Wornen's Clubs. There is a Vibrant Beauty and a Majestic

Rhythm in the continuity of this Chain. (Hold up chain).

There is also a Vibranr Beauty and a Majestic Rhythm in the continuity of this Great Organization.

This Chain (hold up chain) and the Federation of Womens Clubs has similarities .... for many
years Chains have been an object of Unity, Strength and Service-

Federation is a Volunteer Service Organizations that promotes Unity and Diversity ..-- and

by working together we do have Strength-

Another important comparison ...- This Chain is no Stronger than it's weakest link .... and your club is no

stronger than it's weakest member-

yes, Chains are used to provide a service ...- club members, you carry the greatest load in our Federation.

Chain of service . . . . by jarticipating in projects, attending club meetings . . -. and by supporting your elected

officers.

Ifjust one link in this chain breaks -.. the beauty and rhythm is broken. A broken chain has no strength ..- So

to be of value or use you must use only a portion of the chain. As a club member..- you are an importantJink

in the club chain- If you do not parricipate..-and function .-- you break the chain-..making it short and *eak
.-- the club then losei it's beauty and rhythm. Symbolically...the officers of the district join together to make

a strong chain ... for all the clubs in district to pull strength and leadership from. You have selected

the officers befoie you ... I will inStall them as your links of strenglh, unity and service-

As parliamentarien -.. your link in the chain will be "Order", and you should see that dl club proceedings are

governed by Roberts Ruies of Order, Revised. Will you accept your link of "Order" in the chain of service to

district (Give her a small chain necklace-)

As Historian -.. your link in the chain win be "Reflection", as you prepare an accurite, up to daie history of

district-eachyear.Willyouacceptyourlinkof"Reflection"inthechainofserviceto
District ? (Give her a small chain necklace-)

As Treasurer .::onr tint in the chain will be "Tnlst"--- you will handle and keep an accurate record of receipts,

hotdings and disbursements of District_. wili you accept your link oi "Trust" in the chain of service

to District ? (Giver her a small chain necklace')

[5 f,sc61.ling Secretary.,-- your link in the chain will be 'Accuracy"-.. as you keep a correct and current

record of the proceedings of all meetings of District-. Will you accept your link of "Accuracy" in

the chain of service to district ? @ive her a small chain necklace')
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As Seconil Vice President and J,rnior Director ... your link in the chain will be "Liaison"...you will be a
special link berween district president and the junior clubs. You rvill work closely with the junior clubs and the
President. Will you accept your link of "Liaison" in the chain of service ro district ? (Give her a
small chain neck-lace.)

As First Vice hesident ... your link in the chain will be "lnspiration"...as you supporr and help rhe president
and President-Elect. You will serve your district as Dean of Chairmen- Will you accepr your link of
"Irspiration" in the chain of service to district ? (give her a small chain necklace.)

As kesident Elect ... your link in the chain will be "Orientation'- As you serve as the Presidents' undersrudy,
stepping in when needed. You will be the Chairman of the Membership Comminee. Will you accept your link
of "Orientation" in the chain of service to District ? (give her a small chain necklace-)

As Presicient ... your link in the chain will be "Loving Leadership." This golden chain will bind you to the
responsibilities of leading district . You will be chained to this group with love for the members who
have elected you and are looking to you for leadership, United, Strength and Service. Will you accept your
link of "loving [radership" in the chain of service to District ? (give her a small chain necklace.)

Officers please form a circle and join hands. Officers you form the chain of service for District
Each link has an important responsibility. You must strive for strength, service, unity and leadership.--as you
work together as one-..please remember - Getting together is a beginning-Being together is luppiness-
Thinking together is unity and wo*ing together is success.

I congranrlate you.-.and declare you the duly installed ofFrcers of district . As we salute and show
oursupportfortheofficersofdistrict-...willyoupleaserise...Iwanteverypersontojoinhandsto
form a chain with our officers-..and pledge our support to them in their endeavor to direct the district toward
goals of service and achievement..-
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Please...will you repeat after me...

A chain is no stronger than it's.weakest link- We pledge our allegiance and
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support to our newly elected
. Let's bow our heads andofficers...in their undertaking as volunteer service leaders of district

repeat our Collect..-

Collect

hayer:
May your chain be strong so that all your efforts will be met with enthusiasm and

willingness- May the [.ord bless you and keep you and cause his face to shine upon
you...and give you peace. .
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